
Decision INo.S5348 

BEFORE TEE· RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TE. STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ORA B. EEPLE do1Ilg business as the ) 
Eeple: Transportation COCPany', author-) 
izingtransferof a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate as a passenger stage corpo- ) 
ration between Santa Cruz, ) 
California and 17th Avenue and ) 
Divis1onStreet7_and for iSSUAnce of ) 
an in 11eu certll~icate. ) 

m' T~ COMMISSION: 

Application No. 24004 

In this proceeding, as amended, Ore. B. Heple, doi:og 

business as Hep1e Transportation Co:po.ny, req,uests an.order·of the 

Commission authorizing hcr to acquire a ~~ssenger stage operative 

right between Santa Cruz and a po~t,in Sant~ Cruz County ~t the 
, , 

intersection of 17th Avenue and ~ivision Street and intermediate 
" 

points. The tcr:ninus of this line at 17th, Avenue and Division 

street is about two ~1les east of the easterly bou.~dar.Y·or the 

city of Santa Cruz. She al~o re~uest$ the Co~iss!onto issue to 

her a cert1ficate de'novo 1n lieu of tmt opcrativer1ght'1:lc1ud .. 

1ng. th.erein .:3. certi1'i¢~te 'between S:mta Cl"'1;.Z a.."ld the Santa Cruz;" 

Cou.~ty Hospital and between'~ofnts within the ci~J or S~ta Cr~~ 
Those services involve oper~tionz ove~ four different routes,o=ly 

one o! whieh is ~ow certificated. 

~,support ot.the authority sought, it is asserted by 

applicant that Ralph t. 2eple died on the 31st day of December 

1933, lec.ving su:-v1v1ng b.i1:: e.s his sole bene!ic1ary u..."lder his last 

"Ifill O?nd tes'tatlent his vri:!e, applicant herein, Oi:;;. :s.:~-;:,l(:! .A:"i~li~t 
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. 
hav1ng 'been· advised· and believing that she was' entitled to . 

continue the cert1!1cated ~asscngerstage operation without the 

formality of probating sa.id. last w1l1 and testaJ:lent, ever since . 
the death of said Ral~h L. Eeple, has contL~ed that operation 

u.~terruptedly under the ~e Heple ~rans~ortat1on Company and 

it is still so conc.ucted, 

It is ~ointed out L~ the ap?licat1on that shortly ~r1or 

to the death of Ralph L. neple the scope of the certificated 

ope:-ation ViaS :educed, under the autl'lority or ,the CO:t:lI:liss1on by 

the approval of a partial a'ba.~do~ent, so that this operation now 

being conducted 1s1~1ted to an operation over certain det1ned 

streets in Santa Cruz to and fro: a po~t approximately two 

miles distant trom the east boundary thereof. 

It is further alleged that for several years last past 

ap~licant r~s continuously provided a passenger stage service over 

~d along certain routes and between pOints within the corporate 

boundaries of Santa C:-uz in Co bona fide end. continuing 'belief 

tha. t such operations eonfined. "m,:thin the 1!:l1 ts of the, m...m1c1- . 

p~1ty ~~re not subject to the jurisdiction of the Comciss1on and, 

therefore, did not apply tor ~d obtain a certificate ot public" 

convenience and necessity. Applicant, having been :-eeently 

informed that because of her other passenger stage operati~ns 

oet7leen Santa. Cruz and a point outside that· city the ·o:perat1ons· 

wholly with!n the city a.re, also subj·ect to the juriSdietion of' 

this Coc:1ssion, now seeks a certi!icate or public convenience 

and necessity tor that service. 
I 
I' 

After due considera.tion or this matter the Comm1ss1oniS 
i , 

of the' opinion and so tines that the a:uthor1ty sought by ", 
,'.' 

applicant is 1n the publie interest and should 'be granted. !'he 



order will so provide. ~b.ere is no other ~blic carrier providing 

service comparable to tr~t of applic~~t and it ap~e~rs that a . 

puolic hearing is not necessary. 

ORDER ......... ,... _ ... 
Based upon t~e findings as set to~th L~ the foregoing 

opi.~on: 

IT IS ORDERED that Ora B. Eeple is he~eby authorized to 

acquire a passenger stage operctive riGht between Santa Cruz ar~ 

the intersection or 17th A·,C'!'tllC and 'Division St:-cet and inte:::

mediate pOints as created 'by DeciSion No .. 22492"datec. May 29, 

1930~ as amended by Decision No. 26597, dated Dece~ber 4, 1933. 

IT IS FUB1EER ORDE.~ that ~ lieu of the operative ri~~t 

created "oy DeCision No. 22492 a certificate of public 'convenience 

and. necessity 'be and it hereoy is granted. to Oro. B. Eeple 

authorizing,the esta"Olis~ent ~d operation of, service as a 

passenger stage corporation, as dctined 'by Sect10n 2~ of the 

?~blie Utilities Act, for the t=a.~portation of passengers between 

Santa Cruz a.~d tho intcr~ect1on of 17th Avenuo and Division Street 

and 1r..tc:::-::ediate pOi:;.ts, .9.nd oet-;'/cen S~nt~ Cruz and Santa Cruz 

County Hosp! tal and i."'lt0rtlcd~.te pOint!:, and betwec:l poi.",ts -rlithin 

the city of Santa Cruz as on~ U-~fied operation, subject to the 

follov~ condition: 

OraB. Ee~le, her ~ueecsso~s or"assigns, may never 
claim before tr~s Cor~ssion, or aDY court or other 
public body, a valu~ tor the autho:-ity he:-e'by gra:lt
cd in excess of the ~ctual cost ther~o!. 

IT !S FURTEER O?~EP~ that the opc~ative right hercto~ore 

created by Decision No. 22492, ~tod May 29,"1930, is hereby 

rc~okcd and ~"'~led. 

IT IS ~EER OP~EEED tr~t L", the operation of the 

passenge~ stage service pursuant to tho foregoing certificate, the 

folloWing ScrviC0 ~egulations s~~ll be obso:-ved: 
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'.,1 II. 

f. Applicant shall file a written acceptance 
of the certificate herein g~anted Within 
a ~er10d or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days fro~ the e~~ective date hereof. 

2 ... A:pp11cant shall cO::l:oly with the rules of the 
Co:::oiss1on's General Order No.. 79 a.."'ld ?a=t TV 
of General Order No. 93-A oy filing, in. 
triplicate and concurrently ~1ng effective 
tariff:: ar.d ti:lc schedules satisfactory to 
the CotJ:liss1on witl"'...i."'l s!Xty (60) day:: from 
the effective date hereof ~"'ld on not less 
than five (;) days' notice to the Coc:ission 
and the public .. 

3. Subject to the autho~it7 of tbis Cocmission to 
change or ~odity the:L' at any t1:le by further 
order~ applicant sr~ll co~duct passer~er stage 
service, pursuant to the certificate herein 
g::-a."'lted, over a:ld along ~i:e following routes: 

(1) Beginning at the~t~rsectio~ of Pacific Avenue ~d 
Soquel Avenue in-Santa Cruz, thence northerly along 
Pacific Avenue to Soquel AV12nue; the:ce e~,ster1y 
along Soquel Avenue to Seabrigh~ Avenue; thence 
southerly along Seab~ight Avenue to Atlant1c Street; 
thence easterly along Atlantic St~cet to East Cliff 
Drive; thence ea5terly along East C1i!f Drive to the 
easterly City limits of the City of Santa Cruz; 
thence continuing easterly along saie East·Cl1!·r 
Drive to 11th Avenue; thence northerly alo~~ 11th 
Avenue to Division Street; thence easterly along 
Division St:-cct to the intersection of Division 
Street and 17th Avenue; thence returning Via the 
reverse o~ the fo~egoing route to the intersection 
o~ Soquel Avenu~ ana Front Street; thence southerly 
along Front Street to Cathcart Street; thence westerly 
along Ca.thcart Street to Pacific Avenue; thenco
northerly along said ?~c1fic Avenue to the ~oint of 
co:n:aencement. . ' -

(2) Begin.~ at the interzection of Beach Strc¢t·and 
Cliff Street; thonce along Beach Street to Pac1!ic. 
P;venue. to MiSSion Street; thence along Wdssio:l Street 
to You-~love Avenue; thence along Your~love Avenue to 
Errett Circle; thence southwest~rly along Errett 
Circle to Woodrow Avent:.e; thence alo:lg Woodrow Avenue 
to the intersection of Woodrow A~re::ue a!lc Pelton 
Street •. 

(3) Eegi:l..."'l1:lg at the intersection of ,Pac1t·ic Avenue and 
Water Street, thence along W~ter Street to Stanford 
Avenue; thence along Star..ford Avenue ·to Ch11varton 
Avenue; thence alo:lg Chilverton Avenue to 1!o-"'"!'issey 
;..venue; thence along Morrissey Avenue to ~rartin 
Boulevard; . thence along Mz.rtin Boulevard to E:olway 
Drive; thence alo!'lg Solway Drive to La Fonda Street; 
thence alor~ La Fonda Street to McIntyre Road; thence 
returning a.lo~ Mc I:ltyre Road to !ia.-t1n Eoulevarc.; 



thence along Mart1nBoulevard to Pacheco 'Avenue; 
thence along Pacheco ;..venue to Soquel Avenue; 
thence along So~el Ave~e to Water Street;· 
thence along Water Street 'to PacifiC Avenue ... " 

(4) Beginning at,the 1ntercection of Water Street and 
Ocean Street, thence along Ocea.~ street to Fl7=~~th 
Street; thence along ?lr.oouth Street toGr~t 
Street; thence along Grant Street to E:eline Street; 
thence along E:el~e Street to the Coun'ty Hospital 
near the boundary of the city of Santa Cruz. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 

hereof •. 

Dated at San F:-a..."lc1sco, California, this' /.,J. £ day of 

.., 1,£(1&1 ,I ,1942 ~ 

, 'r 
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